NE\/y Z,EA.LA.ND CHINA FRIENDSHIP SOCIETY
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MEnYL LANTING.

AGM Wednesday,

19 November 2003 7pm
Chinese Comrnunify Centreo Lewis Street

Speaker: Stan Boyle
Please note the AGM r,vill start at the slightly earlier time of 7pm followed by our
speaker. The AGM is usually very short. I don't know at this stage what Stan will
talk about but I'm sure he will be as entertaining as usual.
As this will be an interesting evening we ask if members could try and bring a friend.

Don't forget your nominations for committee.
Our committee are gradually returning horne from their wanderings around the globe.
Diane & I have been home fbr two weeks, Ian has been to China and returned, Stan
will be home by the time you read this and Jenevere and Royce are both due home
very shortly.
We still have no definite dates for the delegation from Wuxi. We will keep members
informed.
To assist with last minute comrnunications we would ask once again that any
members with email please let me know as it would be a great help.

Meryl, Assistant, to the assistant deputy editor

*TRASH'N TREASURE" Mar{ret day!
Waikato Chinese Community Centre, 4l l-r:wis Sftwt, Glenview
Sunday 16 November 2003, stalting 9.00am
Market

Stall:

We are having a stall at the Chinese Association Trash 'n Treasure
day on Sunday 16 November at Lewis Street starting at 9am. If you have anything
you would like to contribute please contact one of the committee. We welcome either
goods or baking etc.
We are also going to Morrinsviile on December 6 and Cambridge on Sunday
December 14 so contributions of any kind are always welcorne.

Chinese New Year: Next year Chinese New Year falls in January so this is advance
notice. We have nothing definite planned yet burt will advise you as soon as possible.

This came from Royce while I rvas alvay so is a little out of date.
Dear Friends. I thought that this was a very suitable day to send good r,vishes from my beloved
China to the $oup which has done so much for my connection whether you realise it or not!!! I
use the badge of our Society with pride & as I am on TV quite a lot, millions of Chinese friends
know what it means to me & them. The art community has asked me to submit 12 of iny
paintings of Chinese landscapes so I have to really get stuck inl Yesterday the local community
treads assembled at my new restaurant which 2 of my friends & I have opened, I have redecorated
& soon move in to a ne\,v (redecorated from old) apartrnent
here in Guilin, &ffi making more Education programs & am teaching English at the Medical
college of Guanxi (Pharrnaey termincrlogy & Nursing.) So as you cen imagine,I really don't have
much free time to get into mischief although as Stan will tell yoll, it is often offered with
generosity & tact. I have been told by m)'Police friends that the hest way to stay in China
pennanently is to marry or go into business. I found the latter option preferably as at73I don't
consider myself much of a working model in that department.
As I started to say, this is National Week & the displays, dancing, parades & perfonnances are
distinctly spine tinggling & I am so proud to be a small part in this exciting emerging country.
Much has yet to be done, but the progress that I have seen in Law & Order,democratic expressicn
of opinion through correct channels & the Economic $owth
make me confident in the future. At times I see actions which some in the West would consider to
be draconian but when you considerthe 1.4 billion who are reliant on a firm hand
at the helm, I believe that our relatively mild attempts at justice could take a leaf from China's
book. I will be home in Mid Novernber so hope to meet youall soon,
With kind regards from Guilin, Yours etc- Royce.
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